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FIFTY-SEVENTH SEASON
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 






MAY 10,11,12,1962 — 8:15 P.M.
WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS 
By FELICIA HARDISON 






First Schoolgirl ... 
Second Schoolgirl 
Third Schoolgirl . 
Small Girl ...........








Place: An art gallery in Montreal 
Time: The Present
JUSTICE IN A FAR-OFF COUNTRY 
By ALAN NASLUND 










................................................................. Scott Black 
..................................................... Noel..Young 
......................................................... Russell.. Eliasson 
............................................................. Greg..Osborn 
 Bill Moore 
............................................................. Jim Bompart 
..................................... ..... ..............Clarence Moles 
................................................. .Katy. Van Aelstyn 
Time and Place: Now
‘Written staged, directed and performed by MSU students under the supervision of the faculty 
of the Department of Drama. 1
IT STARTED WITH ATOM
By MARY CLEARMAN 
Directed by JAY HOPKINS 
CAST
Zeus ...............................................................................................Warren Dale
Apollo ........................................................................................ Elwood Stetson
Prudence ....................................................................................Judy Graybeal
Natalie ...............................................................................................Sue Mahrt
Roger ................................................................................Tom McDermund 
Hera ..........Claudette Johnson
Jerry ............................................................................................ ....Jim Smith
Time and Place: The Immediate Future
★
HURT, PAIN AND ACHE
By RON ENGLE
Directed by IONE HUTCHINGS
CAST
Robert .........................................................................................John Stoianoff
Elizabeth ............................................................................................. Pat Bryan
The Man ......................................................................................Douglas Mood




Assistant to Felicia Hardison . 
Assistant to lone Hutchings .. 










............. Tam Scriven 
.............................Gerry McCarthy




.........-......... Cyrile Van Duser
Don't Miss the All-School Show, "Street Scene," University Theater, May
17, 18, 19, 20. (Masquer season tickets not honored for All-School Show.)
Delaneys
